UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE

Wednesday, October 24, 2018
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. – Provost’s Conference Room

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Curriculum Proposals
   a. Nursing –
      UCC 18-19 013 Post-Graduate Certificate: Family Nurse Practitioner CHHSN DP Discontinue Program
      UCC 18-19 022 MSN 525: Theoretical Foundations of Parent-Child Nursing CHHSN DC Discontinue Course
      UCC 18-19 020 BSN 405: Statistics CHHSN DC Discontinue Course
      UCC 18-19 021 BSN 335: Biochemistry CHHSN DC Discontinue Course
      UCC 18-19 023 BSN 460: Research Utilization CHHSN MC Course Modification
   b. Music - Scott Morris (10:45 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.)
      UCC 18-19 017 Music Performance CAH MP Program Modification
   c. Women’s Studies – Dana Belu (11:00 a.m. – 11:10 a.m.)
      UCC 18-19 019 HUM 310: The Witch in Literature CAH MC Course Modification: Course Title
   d. HUM 310 – Lorna Fitzsimmons (11:10 a.m. – 11:20 a.m.)
      UCC 18-19 018 HUM 310: Environment in Literature & Culture CAH MC Course Modification: Move Online
   e. HIS 342 – Chris Monty (11:20 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.)
      UCC 18-19 008 HIS 342 CAH MC New UDGE course – Area D
5. UCC Review Templates – J. Wilkins
7. Announcements
8. Adjourn